Muskingum
Challenging, Engaging, Life-Changing…

Ideal University Location

Major Areas of Study

Located in the rolling hills of eastcentral Ohio, Muskingum offers the
ideal college location – the secure
and relaxed environment of a small
college town with easy access to
large city attractions. The nearby cities
of Zanesville and Cambridge offer
shopping, dining, movies and other
entertainment. Outdoor activities such
as hiking, cycling, and golfing abound.
Columbus is an hour’s drive from New
Concord; Cleveland and Pittsburgh are
approximately two hours away.

Academic Majors
m
Accounting
m
Accounting (Public)
m
American Studies
m
Animal Studies
m
Art
m
Athletics 		
Communication
m
Athletic Training
m
Biology
m
Business Management
m
Chemistry
m
Child and Family
Studies
m
Christian Education
m
Communication
m
Computer Science
m
Conservation Science
m
Criminal Justice
m	Digital Media Design
m	Early Childhood
	Education
m	Earth Science
m	Economics
m	Engineering Science
m	English
m	Environmental Science
m
French
m
Geology
m
German
m
Health Administration
m
Health Education
m
Health and Fitness
m
History
m
Humanities
m	International Affairs

What You Can Expect
at Muskingum
Small classes that encourage participation.
Classes taught by professors, not graduate
or research assistants.
Faculty who want to help students reach
their full potential.
Research and internship opportunities for
real world experience.

	International Business
m
Journalism
m
Marketing
m
Mathematics
m
Media Production
m
Middle Childhood
	Education
m
Molecular Biology
m
Music
m
Music Education
m
Neuroscience
m
Nursing
m
Organizational
Communication
m
Petroleum Geology
m
Philosophy
m
Physical Education
m
Physics
m
Physics Education
m
Political Science
m
Psychology
m
Public Administration
m
Public Affairs
m
Public Health Studies
m
Public Relations
m	Religion
m
Sociology
m
Spanish
m
Special Education
(grades K-12,
intervention
specialist mild/
moderate)
m
Sport Administration
m
Theatre
m

How Affordable is Muskingum?
Pre-Professional
Programs
m
Christian Ministry
m	Dentistry
m
Law
m
Medicine
m
Pharmacy
m
Physical/Occupational
Therapy
m
Veterinary Medicine
Teacher Licensure
	Early Childhood
m
Middle Childhood
m
Adolescent/Young
Adult
m	Reading Endorsement
m	Intervention Specialist
MULTI-AGE:
m
Foreign Language
m
Music
m
Physical & Health
	Education
m
Visual Arts
m

Minors
Film Studies
m
Gender Studies
m
Human Biology
m
Musical Theatre
m
Nutrition
m
Pre-Law
m
Pre-Social Work
m
Sports Coaching
m
TESL (Teaching English
as a Second Language)
m

Residential Life

kitchenette, and two bathrooms.

Residential life is an important part of the Muskingum
experience. More than 90 percent of Muskingum undergraduates live on campus or in the village of New Concord.

LAKESIDE HOUSES… where groups of up to six students
share a residential house located on campus.

New to Muskingum in 2016 is the creation of the First-Year
Community. First-year students will be housed on the West
Hill in Thomas Hall, Memorial Hall, or Moore Hall. This is an
exciting opportunity for you to live together in a community
with other freshmen during your first year of college. Housing
options include:
Traditional Residence Halls… which are either
single-gender or co-ed by floor, feature lounges, computer labs,
laundry facilities, air conditioning, wireless network, and cable
access.
Apartment-Style Townhouses… where six students
share a two-floor, three-bedroom unit with a living room,

For nearly 80 percent of entering first-year
students, the cost to attend Muskingum –
after scholarships and grants – is less than
the charges at a four-year Ohio public
university as a full-time, in-state residential
student. To help you appreciate just how
affordable Muskingum can be, we offer two
tools to help you estimate your costs.
The Muskingum Commitment estimates
the total gift assistance and financial aid you
may expect to receive as a first-year student
based upon your high school GPA, ACT/SAT
scores, and total family income. Our Net
Price Calculator provides a more accurate
assessment of your financial aid eligibility
using information similar to the FAFSA.
Both the Muskingum Commitment and Net
Price Calculator are available online at: www.
muskingum.edu/financialaid/commitnpc.html.

2016/17 Academic Year Costs
Tuition
Room and Board
Fees

$ 26,200
10,650
1,140

TOTAL

$ 37,990

College Planning Timeline
JUNIOR YEAR
• Visit college campuses. Make lists comparing the
different schools.
• Attend one of our Open House programs in the fall or spring.
• Complete the optional Net Price Calculator.
• Take standardized tests. Muskingum accepts both the ACT and SAT.
SENIOR YEAR
• Complete Application for Admission. Secure high school transcripts
and other requested information.
• Take second visits to campuses you are still interested in or new schools
on your list.
•	Retake standardized tests as necessary.
•	If qualified, attend a Scholarship Day program at Muskingum.
• File the FAFSA, available October 1, for need-based financial aid
(www.fafsa.ed.gov). Use our school code 003084.

See for Yourself
The best way to learn about Muskingum is to visit us during the
academic year, when classes are in session.
• The Office of Admission
accepts individual appointments
Monday through Friday from
10:00 am to 3:00 pm and most
Saturdays during the school
year. An interview and tour
of campus are included. We
encourage you to take
advantage of the opportunity to
meet with a faculty member,
coach, financial aid representative, or attend a class.

FRATERNITY/SORORITY/SOCIAL CLUB HOUSING… for
sophomore, junior, and senior students who want to live with
members of their social club.

We also offer special campus
visit programs:
• October 15, 2016
• November 11, 2016
• March 25, 2017
• April 21, 2017
If you are on our mailing list,
invitations to these events will
be sent to you by mail. You can
also register for them online at:
www.muskingum.edu/admission/
programs.html.

Campus Groups
Muskingum is home to more than 90 campus groups,
including varsity athletics, honor societies, music, and religious
organizations. Many, like our radio and TV stations and
award-winning student newspaper, give you the opportunity
to develop career skills – and have fun at the same time.
Whether you are interested in theatre, music, politics, or the
environment, you will find the opportunities at Muskingum are
endless.

Muskingum University
Office of Admission
163 Stormont Street
New Concord, OH 43762

Tel 740-826-8137 or 800-752-6082
Fax 740-826-8100
Email adminfo@muskingum.edu
www.muskingum.edu/admission/

Muskingum University admits students of any race, color, handicap or physical challenge, gender, religion, age, orientation, socio-economic status or political affiliation, and national or ethnic origin.

